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本文主要介绍基于 AWG的便携式拉曼光谱仪的设计方法，研究内容主要包括：  









最终得到的基于 AWG的便携式拉曼光谱仪尺寸为 140×100×40 mm3，重量为
600 g，激光器的激发波长是 785 nm，输出功率最大为 500 mW，且可调。测试积
分时间可在 10 ms-10 s 间设置，测试拉曼信号波长范围是 800-1000 nm。使用
本文中设计的光谱仪对孔雀石绿进行测试，获得的孔雀石绿特征峰的信噪比大约



















Raman spectroscopy is a powerful tool for the identification of chemical. With 
the growing demands of food safety and environment monitoring, Raman 
spectrometers are used more and more widely with the advantages of simple operation, 
fast detection and the capacity of detecting multiple molecules at a single test. The 
traditional Raman spectrometer is bulky and expensive, can't meet the need for on-site 
or real-time detection. These issues have seriously hindered the promotion and 
application of Raman spectroscopy in daily life. Therefore, a low cost and high 
reliability portable Raman spectrometer is in demand. 
A portable Raman spectrometer based on array waveguide grating was designed 
and prepared in this thesis. The main contributions include: 
1. The systemic design of AWG portable Raman spectrometer. The proposed 
portable Raman spectrometer includes a Raman prober, a laser module and an AWG 
spectrometer. While the AWG spectrometer is composed of a main control board and 
a plug-in. The mechanical, optical and electrical design of the structure of the 
spectrometer was given to ensure the mechanical strength, stability, high usage of 
space and low cost. 
2. The design, preparation and packaging of an independent and flexible plug-in 
for mounting an AWG chip, a photoelectric detector (PD) array and optical fiber 
together. In the process of aligning the former two parts, a manipulating bench 
embedding with a optoelectronic detecting module was set up to improve the 
reliability and accuracy of alignment successfully. 
3. The design and preparation of the main control board of AWG spectrometer. A 
microprocessor was used to control a laser, a weak signal amplifier with integration 
function and able to communicate with the host computer. The board can amplify the 
weak output signal of PD with adjustable integral time, control the power and on/off 
of the laser and send the data to the host computer through a USB port. 
4. The design of software for Raman spectrometer. The program includes two 
parts: the C programming of the microprocessor to realize the function of hardware 















of PD and dark current compensation can be adjustable using the software 
successfully. 
The size and weight of the portable Raman spectrometer based on AWG are 
140×100×40 mm
3
 and 600 g, respectively; the wavelength of laser is 785 nm, with 
variable power up to 500 mW; the integral time can be set between 10 ms-10 s; the 
wavelength range of Raman signal is 800-1000 nm. The proposed AWG spectrometer 
was used to test malachite green samples, and it turned out to be that the 
signal-to-noise ratio of the characteristic peak of malachite green was approximately 
35:1. 
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图 1-1  IDRaman2.0 迷你手持式拉曼光谱仪 
 
表 1-1  IDRaman2.0 迷你手持式拉曼光谱仪性能参数 
工程规格 IDRaman2.0 尺寸大小 9.4×7.4×3.8 cm3 
重量 0.33 KG 激发波长 785 nm 
激光输出功率 100 mW 分辨率 18-20 cm-1 
采集速度 少于 9.0 s 信噪比 1000:1 
积分时间 10 ms-10 s  探测器 2048像素，阵列 CCD 
采样方法 样品瓶或固体物 显示屏 电阻式触摸屏 
 
Ocean Optics（海洋光学）公司生产的 IDRaman2.0迷你手持式拉曼光谱仪，























图 1-2  TruScan GP 分析仪 
 




和暴露的风险。 此分析仪只需要很少的培训，且符合 GMP 审计跟踪。使用该仪
器检测可快速提供结果，并实现快速的签名开发和数据同步，其内部智能模块的
设计可以确保成功的材料鉴定，以及避免操作员资料错误，经常应用于制药接收
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